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pottc ec o nference:'. that sttnll lead to a common goal and

j larger benefits. The day of tempor 1 II m Quiet, But Important Meeting at City
j Islng has passed, the May of nsser- -

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established sirs- -

: tlon and notion Is at hand, and the
possibilities are Immense and burst- -

Hall Last Night.

The council committee on health and
police, with Mayor Herman Wise, nud
the Astoria police commission, met

Ing with promise; and If by any mis
THE ONLY NEW STOCK ON HANDchance, the hour and Its advantage Is

The Old iStove Man
Hat been hunting around for a year or more to find a lino of

STOVES
at good er better than the kind he told here twenty year ago (tome
of these art beginning to wear out). Ht thlnka he hat found the
line. He will shew them to you If you will eall at the ttore ef

TODAY AT EILERS BRANCHthrown aside and rendered nugatoryPnbUahed Daily Except Monday by at the city hall lust night, Police Judg,STORE IS AN $300 PIANOLA PIthen must come the alternative ofTU J. S. CIILINGES COMPANY. Anderson and Chief of Police Oam--
weeding out the drones and the "tak ANO AND A BURDETTE OROAN. mat being In attendance.

The object of the session was to
Ing of the bit" In mouths that mean

'

something more than mere talk. There
has been half a century of talk, more

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. look Into the exact status of certain

than enough to have made Astoria
conditions alleged to exist here and
provide a remedy therefore, notablyAnother line assortment of latestBy mail, per year $7.00

Br carrier, per month 0 among the dance halls.styles of pianos were ordered today. W. C. LAWS a CO.
what she should have been years ago,
a great commercial depot In the
Northwest The hour Is at hand and They wilt arrive Thursday and be dls- - No final steps were taken last night

and It Is likely another conference willpiayea at once, in mo meantime wo
WEEKLY ASTORIA. Plumbers and Steam Fitter.hugely proline of real accomplish bo held before imy orders arc sentare going to sell two second-han- d or

ment, if there shall be a common, honB, mail, per year, in advance. .91,00 gans, a used Pianola und a second out. Hut It Is conceded that definite
arrangements must be made soon In

est, hearty purpose In view. The man
must give way to the community and
share the general Increment. The

behalf of stricter regulation.

hand Fischer piano, for what they
will bring; to clear them out of the
way by Thursday evening. One of the

Intend m iMOfid-cla- M matter July J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Pmldeat
O. I. PETERSON, Vioa Pmideat

CRANK PATTON, OaahUr.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caablar.
ao,lMSat tbe postoace at Ailorl. Or- -

same revulsion that has come toQ,KaaerUeeoircwtreMOi avarens, LA GRIPPE ANO PNEUMONIA.organs Is an Earhuff In walnut andPortland must be demonstrated here
the other organ Is a nearly new Put- - Astoria Savings BankFor years she dawdled through killing

Inertia and In the past sis years she
nam In oak. Take your choice of them
at any fair price and on $3 monthlyhas thrown off her old "skin" and Pirating Foley's Hensy and Tar.

Foley A Co., Chicago, originated Hopayments. But come by Thursday.blossomed out Into the warm glare of
The Fischer piano Is a small ebony ney and Tar as a throat and lungprosperity and has a magnificent fu

cased upright of good tone volume. remedy, and on account of the greatture provided for. Astoria has the
I We will take just 1100 for It n,l nnt an.l ..DT(M far Ike Aeltanac of Tu Moan same thing outlined for her and hel. . i ........ . ,,uW,.7 i ruitji iiuney Capital raid la DOS ,409. Burp a and Undivided lroflui M,Ouo.

TraaaaoU a QenenU Banking Boatee, Interest raid on Time Depoalu
nwaeiMUurtorftber rnllwni er plan of w uuinereo wun u. ii moniniv wi ll and Tar ... wii.h., .

must live up to her opportunity. She
amgni lor payments. for the lenulne. Th.s worthi... im.

1 ! ev a eutde er pew ewe er
peach riif , Amy krejularttr la oe-M-

b fcMMdktoiy raported to the
XDet eneiMlreftee

must not pass Thursday night by with
The Pianola Is In a figured walnut ltatlons hav.indifference; her last man must be

case and plays perfectly; $?$ worth Beware of them. The genuine Foley'sTELEPHONE MAIN Mi. out at the opera house and bring his 08 Tenth Stt, AITOMA, OREOON.Honey and Tar Is In a yellow packhope and all his enthsulasm with him.
of Pianola music goes with It. The
terms will be IS monthly; and, to

Offlelal paper of Clatsop eouaty and
UeCttjr ofAiiorta. and mould them both Into the splen-

did program that Is due to emanate! hurry Its departure, we will make the
age. Ask for It and refuse any sub-

stitute. It is the best remedy for
coughs and colds. T. F. Laurln. Owlprice only 1150.

from that meeting. We would muke a combination of Drug Store. FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEEDl

fer on the Fischer piano and tho PI
anola upon request. fliers Honey and Tar cures theEDITORIAL SALAD.

WEAMER.

Western Oregon Light show- -
era and cooler north, fair south.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE. most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as It Is mildly

424 Commercial St.

Oklahoma will be unable to get a J. M. Ward,
A. R. Cyrus, Salesmen

laxative. It Is guaranteed. The gen-
uine Is In the yellow package. T.freak constitution accepted, and
F. Laurln. Owl Drus-- Ktora

PAINT, COTTON ROPE. SAIL-
CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS U FLOATS

TheFoard&Stokes Hardware Go.,lnc.
Succeteort to foanj ft Btokat Ce.

ought to be glad of it.
o A VALUABLE LESSON.

PARTY OR PEOPLE, WHICH 7

The Morning Astorlan for one-thi- rd

of a century has been a strong, ac
rOir Honey and Tar cures laAmple opportunity is coming for the

six years ago I learned a valuableStandard Oil attorneys to show that grippe coughs and prevents pneumo-
nia. Refuse any but the genuine In

tive, undeviatlng, loyal agent and lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag.they are earning their salaries.
nolla. Ind. "I then began taking Dr. the yellow package.
King's New Life Pills, and the long.In prompt tender of relief to the T. F. Laurln. Owl Dm fttr.er I take them the better I And them."suffering there Is reason to believe

that Uncle Sam would do It again. SCOff BAY IRON & BRASS WORKSThey please everybody. Guaranteed
at Chaa. Rogers', druggist !5c.

FIFTEEN YEARS

of ran

representative of the Republican par-

ty In the State of Oregon and the
Katlon. It has never swerved nor
dealt doubly nor stood for the sacri-

fice el a Single atom of prestige pf the

party here, but, has contributed to

that eminent franchise of power and

effect that has made the name of Re-

publicanism in Oregon something to
be respected and appreciated at home

and abroad.
There is a mighty juncture In af-

fairs at present, however, that calls for
the most deliberate and
action by the Republicans, as such.

It is the passage of the Chapln bill

for the establishment of a railway

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Clatsop
county will hold the regular anamina

ASTUKIA, OKKUOK

After Ms apology Senator Tillman

feels better that Is, better than

Swettenham under a similar grim ne-

cessity.
a

Navigation of the tipper Mississippi
river has been blocked by two tem-

porary forces: the ice king and Con

tion of applicants for state and coun
ty papers at the court house as fol

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

lows:
For State Papers Commencing ongressman Burton.

o Wednesday, February 13, at 9 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until Saturday,The Panama canal need not feel Vp-t- I t Hw Mill Wrlilncry

18th and Franklin Ave.

from pi nniiim.'lTrn t$l. rt-t- work

Tel. Main 2451.
February IS, at 4 p. m.lonesome. It will be finished long be

fore the Hearst and the St. Louis mu Wednesday Penmashlp, history,

Affected Hands, Arms and Legs-En- dured

Terrible Itching and was
Unable to Sleep Would Tear
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin

In less than One Week

CURED BY THE

CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"I had eczema nearly fifteen yean.
The affected narts were my hands, anna
and legs. They were the worst in tho

commission charged with the Immense
task of warping the railroads back spelling, physical geography, reading.nlclpal election recount

psychology.into the harness of the law and sav

ing the people and industries of Ore The Thaw Jury will be asked to Thursday Written arithmetic, the
ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeepfind that the prisoner Is insane, but
ing, physics, civic governmentgon from annihilation commercially. A

certain group at the capital is fighting harmlessly Insane, if acquitted. Friday Physiology, geography,
the bill on the ground that the pre mental arithmetic, composition, alge 1111 1Sliminary appointments to the pro The socialists and public ownership bra.

extremists have been surprised of lateposed commission must be passed up
to a Democratic governor, and that

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature, andwhen they stood up to be counted
school law.the remedial results accruing will re

For County Papers CommencingNo one had any idea of the number MAKES OLD THINGS NEWWednesday, February 13, at 9 o'clockof lurid adjectives in the English lan
a. m., and continuing until Friday,

winter time and were
always itchy, and I
could not keep from
scratching thum. I
had to keep both
hands bundiigcd ail
the time, and at night
I would have to
scratch through the
bandages as the itch-
ing was so severe, and
at times I would have
to tear everything off
my hands to scratch
the skin. I could not
rest or sleep. I had

guage until 228 reporters were turned
February 15, at 4 o'clock p. m.

donna", not to the dominant party In

Oregon, but to the Democracy, and
the impetus given to Democratic as-

pirations will react to enlarge the
scope of power of the minor political
cult and perhaps pave the way to the

loose on the Thaw trial. First Second and Third Grade Cer
tiflcates: Wednesday Penmanship,

New England is harvesting a big VQihistory, orthography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, thecrop of natural Ice, having learned

that mere scolding about a trust falls
federal senate for the present gov.
ernor. ory of teaching, grammar, physiology, DSNSFiday Geography, mental arithmeto reach it in a vulnerable spot

o tic, school law, civil government.
This comes with wretched grace

from a party holding the tremendous

leverage of a 30,000 majority in the Primary Certificates: Wednesda- y-Crowds go to hear Bryan, It Is said
Penmanship, orthography, arithmetic,to "find out what there Is In him." 3.State of Oregon that stood Btlll and

ra"""D

EJ4UKI 0Rr la a wonder I It will make the
whole interior of your house nhine like new,
making or

unnecessary. It is not a varnish, but a
surface food nnd cleaner, building up the
original finish and .linking it brighter than
ever. It is applied with a piece of cheese
cloth and no experience la necessary. Ko
drying to wait for. Removes all scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can be applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-
ural wood, q.1 well as any color of paint, will
be better for an application of Liquid Veneer.

tivM U(Rt(f will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take that smok v

This profound conundrum Insures con reading.
Thursday Art of questioning, the

several physicianstreat me but they
could not give mo a
permanent cure, nor
even could they stop
the itching, After
using tho Cuticura
Soap, one box Cuti-
cura Ointment and
two bottles Cuticura
Insolvent for about

permitted the election of George E.
tlnued big audiences and small votes

ory of teaching, physiology.Chamberlain, and if it Is proposed to

recoup that miserable blunder by the ft IT'SMISS EMMA C. WARREN,
County Superintendentcommission of one infinitely worse,

to-w- it, the studied and utter submerg

Jersey City has begun to enforce the

principle on its street
cars. There is a difference of opinion
whether the crowds left on the corners

T .H'k

ence of a half-milli- people and their awAii.TTHI8 MAY INTERE8T YOU.

No one is immune from kidney trouabounding capital and Interests to the will applaud or start a riot.
a.. fit V

ble, so Just remember that Foley's
ACTUALLY CURES CATARRH. Kidney Cure will stop the irregular-

ities and cure any case of kidney and
T. F. Laurin't Faith In Hyomei Is So bladder trouble that is not beyond the

reach of medicine. T. F. Laurln, OwlStrong He Sells It Under

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and Is highly bene-
ficial to Golden Oak, White Ennmel.Gilt, Silver and other finishes.

liquid Vnut sella at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle Is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

six days the itching had ceased, and now
the sores have disappeared, and I never
felt better in my life than I do now.
Edward Worcll, Band 30th, . 8. Infun-tr- y,

Fort Crook, Nebraska.

The most torturing and disfiguring
humors, eczemas, rashes, itchingo, irri-

tations, and inflammations of tiio skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair of in-

fants, children, and adults, are instantly
relieved and speedily cured by tho Cuti-
cura Remedies, when all else fails.

Complete Fiternal and Internal Treatment for Frerr
fluraor erf Infante, Children, and Arfulte roinliti of CutU
cor SoapCfAc.) to CImdm the Nilo, Cirtlfurt Ointment

to Ileal the Skin, and Cuticura Mil. (CnocolaMJtMc.) Ifc., per rial of do) to Pa rife th Blood.
Hold throughout the world. Potter llruf chem. Corp.,

Sola Fropa. Boeton, Ma.e. Depot i Inrjon, Newber7,7

Drug Store.
It is one thing to claim, another

eternal rule of ruin already inaugu-
rated by the railways of Oregon, then
it must be known once for all that this

paper and its influence rises superior
to party and stands for the common-

alty against the free-boote- rs and their
henchmen, who in the name of party,
would cinch forever the thrall of rob-

bery and defiant audacity the people
are at last in a position to throw off.

The people, in their extremity come

first in this hour and we beg to go

squarely on record in this behalf.

You'd better paddle your own canoe,thing to back up the claim by a state
For that's what you'll have to do, SOLD BYment that if it is not proven true,

there will be no charge for the service For when you are In hard luck
And want to borrow a "Saw-buck- "or the goods. B. F. ALLEN 8 SONAll you'll get Is sym-pa-the- e,It is In this way that T. F. Laurln Chartrhout ev. raru, nooene, a nue ae ia iaix.

liow to Curt Skin TorturM."Unless you take Rocky Mountainsells Hyomei, for he has so much faith
In Its powers to cure all forms of ca. Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart.tarrh and bronchial troubles that he
Unprecedented

Success ofgives an absolute, unqualified guar
antee with every outfit that if the VALE NESSremedy does not cure, the money will .frbe refunded.

A8TORIA'8 VALENTINE.

On the night of the 14th of the pres-

ent month, day after tomorrow, the

City of Astoria should get a valentine
of prodigious promise and value.

It is up to her livest citizens to see

to it that she is not overlooked in the
'dlstribtulon of these favors. St. Val-

entine's Day here must be made mem

Hyomei is based on nature's way of THE GREAT

CHINESE D0CT0B

0 Who is known
throughout the United

4 Stakes era seeouat of

tMu&nis wonderful cures.orable for the initial steps taken then

Our complete line is in with nearly
twice as much stock and twice the
variety that has ever been displayed by
us in the past. Valintines from the
comic at Jc each to the beautiful cre-

ations at $6 and $7 each.

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaranTO SPICES,
COFFEE.TEA4

BAKING POWDER.

for her big and potent future. There
will be a mass-meetin- g and there will

be an assemblage of the responsible
men of this city, aided and abetted by

tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
tomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.

curing catarrh. It contains the con-

centrated healing oils and gums of
the pine woods, prepared In such form
that they can be brought Into your
own home. It gives the health advan-

tages of the Adlrondacks In such form
that you can be cured of catarrh and
affections of the nose, throat and
lungs while at home or at work.

A complete Hyomei outfit costs but
$1, and extra bottles, If needed, may
be obtained for 50c.

With Hyomei you can cure catarrh
pleasantly and easily at small expense
with no risk of the treatment costing
a penny unless It cures.

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.FiiCGn;;;oEXTRACTS, If you cannot call write for symptom
AtioIuhPurffy, finest Flavor. blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

tamps. j E. A. Higgins Co., I
a group of live and capable men from
other centers, to program that future
and make It realistic.

It is said there is no Astoria spirit.
We deny it. There is plenty of it and
of the right sort, but it must be en-

ergized and directed into channels

CLCSSETGDEYERS
THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUCCESSORS TO J. N GRIFFIN
Books Music Stationery Ir PORTLAND, OREGON, rJ

Please mention the Astorlan HIHmMWW M4m4Hf4


